
TECHNICAL SHEET

BURGUNDY 1200 "GUSSIE"
Price : 50,000 à débattre

Year : 1997

This steel boat comes from the same boatyard as the original Euroclassics (Heritage Boat Builders) and is proof of a
solid construction and comfortable layout. Two cabins and two bathrooms to sleep four comfortably. The Burgundy
1200 also has interior and exterior helm positions.
Length 12m

Breadth 3m25

Draft 0m62

Air Draft 2m00

Category Inland waterways -  D

Engine
Beta Marine  :  Kubota 1506BV  from 2010    No of engine hours: 4710

Tanks 350 approx   litres diesel;            500 approx  litres water,             250  litres black water (holding tanks
installed)

Electrical Circuits
12volts for domestic systems
Battery charger
220v provided by shore power point and cable

Caracteristics/
Equipment
   1. Interior: 
Aft:   Cabin with double berth, reading lights, storage in drawer under berth, full length cupboard, dressing table and
mirror.
Bathroom with good size shower, manuel sea toilet, washbaisin 
Fore:  Cabin with two single berths and possibility to add extra board and mattress to make small double and one
single. Opening roof hatch, reading lights, cupboard and drawers under berths.
Spacious bathroom with shower, manuel sea toilet, washbaisin
Saloon with large sliding windows, fixed banquette seating in L shape (possibility to sleep two persons on banquette
with infill) Table with fold out leaves. 
 Galley equipped with full size gas oven/grill and four burners, 1 x 12v fridge 85 litres, stainless steel sink,
cupboards.
 Hot water from calorifier and separate 220v immersion heater 
 Trumatic central heating
   2. Extérior
 Exterior helm and large sundeck, good size side decks
Sliding doors port and starboard for access into saloon
Solid rubber fendering aft and forward
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